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Help in the Parish   
If you are able to help the parish in any way: 

• Reading 

• Bidding Prayers 

• Presentation of the Offertory Gifts 

• Coffee after Sunday Mass 

• Tidying Hymn Books 

• Church Cleaning 

• or any other way 

Please let Fr Antony know in writing at: st.anthonyhull@rcdmidd.org.uk so that rotas can 

be produced again.  

 
Hull Lourdes Sick Fund Thanksgiving Mass and Coffee Morning:        
The Annual Mass will be at 10.00 am at Sacred Heart Church, Southcoates Lane, on 

Saturday 12th February. 

Mass will be followed by a Coffee Morning in the Parish Hall. 

Tickets: £2.50, available from Jean Campbell, 875698, or pay on the door.  
The Retiring Collection on Sunday 13th February will be for the Hull Lourdes Sick 

Fund. 

 

Confirmation Preparation 
The next session is on Tuesday 8th February at 4.30 pm. The topic this week is ‘Church’.  

The candidates all have a copy of the student book, ‘I am Confirmed’, please could they 

read the sections ‘Tuning into God’ and ‘Living your Faith’ and consider how that 

might work for them.  These ideas will be discussed at the next meeting – meetings are 

monthly. 

 

First Holy Communion Preparation 
The next session is on Tuesday 8th February at 6.00pm. These are monthly meetings. 

 

Synodal Consultation Responses from Women 
The Bishops’ Conference has asked the ‘National Board of Catholic Women’ to gather 

responses from women in parishes.  There are three methods by which to communicate:    

• Via Zoom 

• In person or as part of a group 

• In writing via a proforma 

In the first instance please could all women interested in making a response, contact 

Margaret Clark via email: margaretclark123@gmail.com or on her mobile 07710 280652. 

A response before the end of February would be appreciated.   

 

Rite of Election 
The Rite of Election takes place in St Mary’s Cathedral on the First Sunday of Lent, 

Sunday 6th March at 3.00pm 
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